INTRODUCTION
The electric vehicle (EV) is an important way of promoting the development of clean energy. However, the large-scale EVs charging would produce great impacts on the distribution network structure and operation [1 2] . So it's of great significance to predict the impacts of EVs charging on the distribution network accurately for renovation and planning of the distribution network.
In view of pressures caused by EV charging, coordinated charging was presented in few references. [3] and [4] put forward time-of-use (TOU) power price to guide the charge and discharge of EV. But in fact most owners would start charging in the initial period of low price which is likely to produce a new peak load. Impacts of EV charging on distribution network load was analyzed in [5] , without considering differences of charging power and duration demand of EVs. [6] and [7] presented intelligent charging, however, [6] ignored the owner's response degree to the intelligent charging, and charging power control of each EV in [7] was not easy to achieve. Acceptance ability of EV of IEEE-34 nodes distribution network was analyzed in [8] , but it did not consider the TOU power price and smart charging.
As a matter of fact, EVs have different driving habits and charging demands. Moreover, charging behaviors are affected by the TOU power price. An intelligent charging mode based on the current peak-valley TOU power price is presented in this paper. Charging models of private EVs under three charging modes in residential districts are established. Taking a 10kV feeder distribution network supplying power for residential districts in a city of South China as the case, then the impacts of EVs on load curve, network loss, voltage deviation and the load rate of the main equipments under the three charging modes by 2020 and 2030 are analyzed.
II. FACTORS INFLUENCING THE EV CHARGING
Comparing with commercial vehicles such as buses, passenger vehicles are more random and flexible both on travel mileage and charging behavior, the adjustability of charging behavior is wide also, especially private EVs. Therefore, the paper takes private EVs as the research object. The reference EV types are BYD E6, Nissan Leaf and Tesla. Their parameters and proportions are shown in Table Ⅰ.   TABLE I. PARAMETERS AND PROPORTIONS OF EV
A. Travel Mileage
The probability density of private cars' daily travel mileage [9] 
B. Last Trip to Home
The last trip to home of private cars obeys normal distribution, the probability density function is [9] (2) Owners of EVs finishing last trip to home may choose to charge or not, nevertheless, they are affected by power price and driving habits.
C. Charging Duration
Charging duration can be calculated by [9] c c
Where S , 100 W and c P are daily travel mileage, power consumption of hundred kilometers and charging power (seen to be constant [5] ) of EV, respectively. η is charging efficiency that values 0.9.
III. CHARGING MODES AND LOAD MODELS
The TOU power price has been widely used. Therefore, the paper studies three charging modes: mode I is random charging based on the current peak-valley TOU power price, mode II is guided charging based on the TOU power price for EV, and mode III is intelligent charging based on the current peak-valley TOU power price. The paper takes the current power price implemented in the city mentioned above as the case, residential power price: peak price time is 8:00-21:00 and valley price time is 21:00-8:00.
A. Mode I
Considering the current peak-valley TOU power price and user psychology, charging start time s t can be obtained according to (2) .
Assume that 80% of EV owners choose to charge in residential districts everyday, and 10% among them do not response to the current peak-valley TOU power price and charge before 21:00. While 70% of owners charge after 21:00, however, they mostly want to finish charging as soon as possible, so charging start time s t may concentrate in the initial period of valley price with the use of timing device. It can be calculated according to (2) that 90% of private cars finish their last trip between 9:00 and 21:30, 7% arrive home between 21:30 and 24:00, and only 3% arrive between 0:00 and 9:00(seen to arrive before 24:00). Thus distribution of charging time is listed in 
Where c is a random number between 0 and 1. Combining with Table Ⅰ , Table Ⅱ , (1), (3) and (4), charging power of one EV can be simulated by MATLAB, calculating 10,000 times using Monte-Carlo method. Charging power of one EV under mode I is shown in Fig. 1 . Charge time of private EVs concentrates between 21:00-1:00, and charging power has obvious peak. It may overlap peak to the initial foundation peak load. 
B. Mode II
To mitigate the probable problem of overlapping peak to peak load owning to mode Ⅰ, this mode formulates TOU power price for EVs' charging specially to induce EV owners' charging behavior. Fast charging belongs to the rigid demand, the adjustable space is narrow while slow charging's adjustable space is wide. Moreover, charging load peak is slow charging which mainly appears in residential district at night. Therefore, the TOU power price for EV mainly aims at slow charging in residential district at night in the paper.
Similarly, considering power price and user psychology, charging time distribution of private EV can be calculated. The TOU power price setting [3] and charging time distribution of private EV are shown in Table III.   TABLE III. TOU POWER PRICE SETTING AND CHARGING TIME Although the lowest price (price 3) period is sufficient for all the EVs to be fully charged, s t concentrates between 1:00-1:30 with taking driving habits and user psychology into account. Likewise, charging power of one EV is calculated according to Table Ⅰ, Table Ⅲ , (1), (3) and (4), using Monte-Carlo method. In order to facilitate comparison, charging power under mode Ⅱ is shown in Fig. 1 with mode Ⅰ together.
It can be seen from figure 1 that comparing with mode Ⅰ, mode Ⅱ could transfer most of charging load of private EV from the first half of the night to wee hours, which is valley period of the original load without EV. Although it avoids peak of the original load, the charging power still has obvious peak.
C. Mode III
An intelligent charging mode is presented in this paper. EVs choosing slow charging just need to meet demand before the next travel. Mode Ⅲ is based on the current peakvalley TOU power price, the strategy procedure is listed as follows.
Step 1) The intelligent charging system receives recent load curve of the distribution network without EV charging and charge demand data uploaded by communication module of each EV, such as EV type, battery capacity, state of charge (SOC), charging power and charging end time, etc.
Step 2) The intelligent charging system calculates charging duration of EVs and determines charging prioritization and serial number for each EV.
Step 3) The optimizer embedded in intelligent charging system calculates the amount of EVs starting charging, corresponding serial number and charging start time of each EV during each time slot.
Step 4) If the results are is not optimal, it repeats step 3); else it executes step 5).
Step 5) The intelligent charging system closes the electric switches supplying power for charging devices in order according to the optimal charging start time of each EV.
Charging start time in step 3) is calculated by the mathematic model followed. Where Lj P is distribution network load without EV charging during slot j ; ij P is charging power of EV i during slot j ; n is amount of EV scheduled; avr P is daily average load.
2) Constraint condition. Because of EV battery's charging characteristics, especially charging power constraint, the actual charging duration should meet the demand. SOC data are lack because the EV is not popular yet, therefore, travel mileages of EVs used in simulation are extracted randomly according to distribution of travel mileage stated in section Ⅱ. Then charging duration of each EV is calculated by (3) . Finally, amount of EV starting charging during each slot and charging start time of each EV are determined by Particle Swarm Optimization (PSO) procedure designed for the study.
IV. IMPACTS OF EV CHARGING
The distribution network topology is shown in Fig. 2 , the power source is 10kV bus bar of the 110kV transformer substation, and each node signifies a 10/0.4kV distribution substation. Total capacity of distribution transformers is 15.28MVA, number of transformers is 20, number of households is 1628. According to prediction, the amount of private EV in the distribution network area are 125 and 488 by 2020 and 2030, respectively [10] . Residential districts are equipped with dispersive charging facilities used to slow charging mainly. Assume that the power factor of EV charging is 0.9, charging loads in residential districts distribute in accordance with transformer capacity of each node. Charging loads of nodes can be calculated according to section Ⅲ, then merge to initial foundation load without EV together to obtain total load of each node, finally power flow is calculated by OpenDSS software.
A. Load and Loss Analysis
Daily load curves of the distribution network under three charging modes and without EV by 2020 and 2030 are shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 . Peak load appears around 22:00 based on the current peak-valley TOU power price without EV charging in summer. Figure.3 and 4 indicate that under mode Ⅰ, comprehensive load would increase drastically and unequally due to massive EV charging. Especially private EVs charging at night, and the owners are willing to start charging in the initial period of low price, which overlaps peak to peak load observably and impose great pressure to distribution network.
Under mode Ⅱ, charging load could be transferred to wee hours which is valley load period of the initial foundation load, however, owners still choose to start charging in the initial period of low price with usage of timing devices, which forms new peak load. The more concentrated the time setting of timing devices is, the more obvious the peak is.
Mode Ⅲ could reasonably transfer charging loads to offpeak period by adjusting charging start time of EVs. It transfers charging load from 20:00-24:00 to 0:00-7:30 evenly which is valley load period of the initial foundation load. The intelligent charging mode could avoid peak and full valley significant, rather than just move the peak under mode Ⅱ. The more the EVs are, the more significant adjustment is.
Daily losses are shown in Table Ⅳ . Comparing with situation without EV, losses under mode Ⅰ increase by 4.45% and 19.39% by 2020 and 2030, respectively. Losses under mode Ⅱ increase by 3.07% and 13.78%. Losses under mode Ⅲ are just 1.13% and 5.44%. Intelligent charging could reduce loss visibly. It is worth noting that these losses include line loss only, without transformer loss. 
B. Voltage Analysis
The minimal node voltage curves by 2020 and 2030 are shown in Figure. Table Ⅴ . Averages of load rate under different modes increase slightly in comparison with that without EV. However, maximal load rates are high under mode Ⅰ , and most of them have exceeded 65% which is the reference value of safe operation. One of the main reasons is charging loads' concentration at night. Load rates of mode Ⅱ and Ⅲ increase to different degrees in comparison to that without EV, there is no situation that exceed 65%, maximal load rates of mode Ⅱ are high also. Load rates of mode Ⅲ are almost the same to that without EV.
2) Transformer load rate Load rates of transformers by 2020 and 2030 are shown in Table Ⅵ . Averages of daily load rate under different modes increase slightly in comparison with that without EV. However, average of maximal load rate is high and even few transformers appear overload situation under mode Ⅰ . Average of maximal load rate is lower under mode Ⅱ, few transformers are close to overload situation. The main reason of high load rate under mode Ⅰ and Ⅱ is that the charging loads distribute unevenly in time domain. Maximal load rate of mode Ⅲ is the same to that without EV, there is no overload. Load rate of main equipments with initial foundation load is low under normal circumstances. So the results show that EV charging impacts greatly on load rate of lines and transformers. There are overload situations under mode Ⅰ. If taking growth of foundation load by year into account, the situation would be worse. Therefore, it must consider upgrading and reconstruction of the main equipments, such as capacity-increase, etc.
V. CONCLUSIONS
With the popularity of EV, random charging based on the current peak-valley TOU power price would impact greatly on the urban distribution network. The TOU power price for EV can yet be regarded as an effective means, however, it could reduce the comprehensive influence on the distribution network to a certain extent. The intelligent charging based on the current peak-valley TOU power price proposed in the paper could provide a smooth load curve, low network loss, low voltage deviation and low load rate of the main equipments as well as satisfied serve of EVs charging. The intelligent charging could improve the security, reliability and economical efficiency of distribution network operation.
Simulation shows that main equipments under random charging based on the current peak-valley TOU power price and would overload to different extent by 2030. Main equipments under guided charging based on the TOU power price for EV is close to the limit of safe operation. In addition, if taking growth of foundation load by year into account, the situations of off-limit and overload would be worse and the voltage of 10kV side would not meet the requirements probably. The paper could provide a reference for renovation and planning of the distribution network with EVs charging.
